
参考答案(非官方答案)

第二部分 阅读
21. C 22. C 23. D 24. A 25. A

26. B 27. B 28. C 29. D 30. C

31. A 32. B 33. A 34. B 35. D

36. D 37. G 38. B 39. C 40. E

第三部分 语言运用
41. D 42. C 43. A 44. B 45. B

46. C 47. D 48. A 49. A 50. C

51. B 52. D 53. B 54. C 55. A

56. seventh 57. thinking 58. to educate 59. that/which 60. and

61. harmful 62. excited 63. was 64. representative 65. from

第四部分 写作

第一节
One possible version:

Youth and Me

To begin with, I’d like to offer my warmest congratulations on the 10th anniversary of Youth! I’ve

been a big fan of Youth since the day my teacher recommended it to me. Shy and negative, I was unconfident to

join any activity during that time and it was Youth that encouraged me to go through the hard time. Even now

reading my favorite column—the Success Stories of Youth, still gives me a strong power to strengthen my heart.

Hopefully Youth will record more stories of positive energy and inspire more students in the next 10

years! (97words)

[范文点拨]

这是一篇与祝贺信相类似的书面表达，要求考生在对该报刊表达祝贺的同时写出自己对该报的感受和期望。因此考生开

篇应以祝贺语点题；再回顾自己与该报刊的经历，这部分可以写自己是在什么情况下得知此报或读报时所受到的启发等，“喜

爱的栏目”也可以一并插入写在这里；最后，给出对该报刊的期望，如祝愿报刊办得越来越好和激励更多学生等。在写作过程

中，注意文章要有逻辑和条理，最重要是多使用高级句型，如范文中使用了形容词作状语、强调句和动名词短语作主语结构等，

使得文章更具吸引力。

第二节

2021 年高考全国新高考卷读后续写下水文

One possible version:

As the twins looked around them in disappointment, their father appeared. One look and he knew what

they were up to. Seeing their depressed faces, he told them to clean up the kitchen while he helped them make

breakfast for Mother. The twins cheered up and did as told. Within an hour, the kitchen was cleaned, and

Father had made some egg sandwiches and cooked some pork porridge instead. Then he sneaked (溜进) back to bed.

Meanwhile, the twins prepared the breakfast tray (托盘), added a card they had made and walked out of the

kitchen. (83 words)

The twins carried the breakfast upstairs and woke their mother up. They hugged her and yelled “Happy

Mother’s Day, darling Mummy!” Mother hugged the twins. Her eyes widened at the sight of the breakfast tray.

She shook Father who was pretending to sleep. He acted astonished when he saw the breakfast. Mother bit into a

sandwich and said it was the best she had ever tasted. Jeff immediately wanted to have a bite. Jenna caught

her father’s eye and they winked (眨眼示意) at each other secretly. (74 words)

http://mp.weixin.qq.com/s?__biz=MzU2NTUyMzY2OA==&mid=2247531991&idx=1&sn=de906ee087f21f0d7efd63b47d5d0df2&chksm=fcb8586ccbcfd17a3f703c01bb69c20456dd2cacd4dd73c049073522538e31a7b91db1c0cb74&scene=21


[范文点拨]

做读后续写只要紧记两句口诀“人物时态和事件，语言特色不要变。两段首句定一框，二框二首正能量”就可以！首先

通读全文，找出本文大意，接着结合给出来的两个首句去定第一段的框架，然后再按照正能量结尾的原则去把第二段框架定下，

就可以添加细节把框架补充完整了。

续写时要注意故事延续的合理性和逻辑性，如第一段爸爸出现了，根据第二段双胞胎拿着早餐去叫醒妈妈，我们可合理

推测爸爸帮助了双胞胎完成这个惊喜；第二段妈妈醒来后看到自己的孩子给自己做了早餐，正常反应通常会是感动或震惊。除

此之外，多使用高级词汇及高级句型，注重对人物动作和心理描写的刻画。


